
Name: ____________________________________________ Class: _______________  

 

Write the Tense and make interrogative: 

1. We often visit our aunt./  Present Simple / Do we often visit our ount? 

 

2. They have arrived. /        nagradni bodovi           / Have they arrived? 

 

3. I met him yesterday.  /Past Simple/ Did I meet him yetsreday? 

 

4. She came last night.   /Past Simple/ Did she come last night? 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

5. Jučer smo prodali auto. (Past Simple Tense) We sold our car yesterday. 

  

6. Donio sam hranu. (Past Simple Tense)  I brought the food. 

 

7. Kupit ću cipele. (Future Simple Tense)  I will by shoes. 

 

8. Upravo sjedimo i jedemo kolače. (Present Continuous Tense)  We are just sitting and 

eating cakes. 

 

9. Vidio sam ga na ulici. (Past Simple)   I saw him in the street. 

 

10. Čekat ćemo vas ispred škole. (Future Continuous)   We will/shall be waiting for you in 

front of the school. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Write the Tense and make negative: 

11. He closed his eyes. /Past Simple/ He did not close his eyes. 

 

12. We like skiing. /Present Simple / We do not like skiing. 

 

13. We go to cinema once a month. /Present Simple / We do not go to cinema once a 

month. 

 

14. He bought some cheese. /Past Simple /  He didn't buy any cheese. 

 

15. She found my umbrella. /Past Simple/   She didn't find my umbrella.  

 

16. She will cook the beans. /Future Simple/ She will not cook the beans. 

 

17. We froze some food.  /Past Simple / We did not freeze any food. 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

18. Long time ago he __visited __ Germany. (visit) 

 

19. Tomorrow I ___will/shall buy ____ a new shirt. (buy) 

 

20. We __ go _ to museums often. (go) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  



Translate: 

21. Otišli su rano. They left /went early. 

 

22. Sutra ću te nazvati. I will call you tomorrow. 

 

23. Njegov brat živi u Njemačkoj. His brother lives in Germany. 

 

24. Što radiš? Čitam novine! What are you doing? I am reading the newspapers! 

 

25. Netko je razbio ogledalo. Someone broke the mirror. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


